
PURDY’S
WHARF Head Shoppe

WELCOME BACK TO ALL STUDENTS FROM YOUR 
STUDENT SAVER SALON!!

Dear Student;
Due to the spectacular support and demand from the student population, we have chosen to continue our STUDENT 

DISCOUNT PROGRAM for the upcoming school year. Our incredible prices for students enables you to receive a 40% 
DISCOUNT on all services our salon offers for the entire school year upon presentation of a valid STUDENT ID. Call today and 
reserve your STUDENT DISCOUNT CARD (limited quantities available on a first come first served basis) or for information or 
inquiries.

Don’t hesitate. Call Sincerely;
The Staff Management 
Purdy’s Wharf Head Shoppe425-0027

TODAY!
SALON HOURS

Mon, Tues, Sat — 9 am-6 pm 
Wed, Thurs, Fri — 9 am-8 pm

«REDKEN
Beautiful Hair... 
down to a Science.
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VP External bows out
by Jeff Harrington

position until 5 pm. Sept. 26. Its 
recommendation can lx- chal
lenged by anyone on the Student 
Council, in which case the conn

ue il would vote on the 
recommendation.

Shannon said he hopes to have 
someone in place in time for a 
SUNS conference to be held Sept. 
29 - Oct. 1.

“It's unfortunate, he was a 
good guy," said Shannon.

for governmental interaction and 
lobbying for student aid — any 
pertinent student issue," said 
Shannon.

The Vice-President (External) 
of the Dalhousie Student Union 
resigned on Saturday after a 
"song and dance" failed to per
suade Dal Law School to let him

Shannon, who is also Vice- 
Chair of the DSV’s external com
mittee, will ac t as VP (External) 
until a replacement for Digby is 
found.

A recruitment committee is 
accepting applications for the

in.

Tom Digby flew to Kingston, 
Ontario on Sunday to study law 
at Queen's University.

Digby was second on Dal's 
waiting list last Thursday, and 
was told Friday he would have to 
wait two weeks to find out 
whether he would get in, said 
DSC Vice-President Terry- 
Craw ley.

Crawley said Digby felt “very 
uncomfortable" about leaving, 
but felt he would lose his spot at 
Queen’s if he waited any longer.

"We were prepared for it, we 
knew it was very tight (toget in)," 
said Crawley.

Crawley said Digby met DSU 
President Dave Shannon and 
passed on his “notes and plans" 
before he left.
.. The Vice-President (External) 
is the DSU liaison for both the 
Student Union of Nova Scotia 
(SUNS) and the Canadian Feder
ation of Students (CFS).

“He or she is also responsible

Feds slash funds
the Established Programs 
Financing program (EPF), by 
one per cent. It would be in effect 
for 1990 91.

Wilson told parliament in 
April that the reduced growth 
rate would cut $200 million in 
1991 alone from the payment pro
gram. which will transfer $34 bil
lion to the provinces this year. 

Because the EPF represents 23

per cent of all federal spending, 
Wilson argued, it had to be cut 
back as part of the conservative

Continued on page 6

by Chris Lawson

OTTAWA (CUP) — It seems like 
an innocuous adjustment in a 
com pi it a ted mat hemal it a 1 
formula.

But a new bill, which cuts fed
eral payments to the provinces for 
social programs, will have devas
tating effects on health care and 
post-secondary education, critics 
say.

Still in the early stages of 
becoming law. Bill C-33 will 
reduce the growth rate for transfer 
payments to the provinces under
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OTTAWA (CUP) — The over-the-counter cost of higher education 
went up about six per cent this vein.

Uni vet sit v tuition fees arc- up an average ol 6.1 per cent «his vonr. 
according to a study released September 6th by Statistics Canada.

While fees in Quebec remain frozen, some fees were hiked by as 
much as 22 percent. With tuition fees between MSG and $570, Quebec 
university students pay the least iunion.
' Students at Acadia University in Woifville Nova Scotia got a. $5 pet 
amt hike from S 1.720 last year to $1.970.

With tin- exception of serm-private Trim!' Western University in 
l.angiev BUT Acadia's arc the most expensive university cngfii-month- 
program mit ion fees in Canada.

At an average $1.621 per van, students in t be Atlantic provinces still 
pay Canada’s highest tuition tees.

‘The future of accessible education is gi mi," say s Canadian Fédéra* 
' lion of Students chair Jane Arnold, “And every day the situation gets 
worse.”

Arnold says with federal transfer payments being rut ba< k and 
provinces unwilling to pay for education, the cost of post-secondary 
édite rion h being shifted to the students.

This blows acres,,biim right on, of water." she says. “We 
believe finances arc the biggest barrier to post .secondary education, 
and hiking tuition fees makes this barrier more difficult to overcome."

Arnold says in the Atlantic the average tuition fee of $1.62i con
sumes about half the maximum financial aid permitted under the 
Canada' Student Loans program

“That loan is supposed to be what you live on for the year too," she 
says. “You can’t pay rent and food for a y eat with M.6G8,”

“Accessibility to post-secondâty education is in big trouble rightK-ailli;
■■ xÊémïwMS' ISia
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Lesbian studies approved
MONTREAL (CUP) — Concordia university will make history next 
semester when it offers the first accredited lesbian studies course in
Canada.

About 3Gstudents will lx- taking piohs*. xiumm Stone’s ‘Lesbians 
in Society.’ The course will deal with the experiences of and the issues
affecting lesbians,

“Our current educatinal system is based on the assumptions of 
heterosexuality,” says Shari Clarke.

Clarke is a member of the Lesbian Studies < oaln ion of Concert dia, a 
sfndent group that lobbied for the course. She hopes this course will 
pave the way foi a muhidisdpltntuy lesbian studies program.

" Fltis course finally acknowledges lesbianism as a legitimate area of 
study.” she says. "

Concordia's Simone de Beamon Institute for women’s studies 
decided to offer the course this v-at after the English and kn tology 
depar ttnen is refused. But they made no promises lot next y eat.

"We hope «hat by virtue of popular demand they will have to 
continue to offer it." says Clarke.

The course so hr has received a strong u -pouse from both Com oi- 
dia students and the outside lesbian community. Enrolment and a 
waiting list filled up soon after registration fx-gan last spring. Several 
non-students have asked to audit the com w as well.

Staff walks in Quebec
MONTREAL (CUP) — Sporadic one-day walkouts bv tCachets and 
support staff are disrupting the fall term at some Quebec colleges 

Across the province this month, employees at most colleges are 
deciding whethet to heed their unions' <«L illegal touting
one-day sftikes.

During the first two weeks of sc hool several locals walked out for a 
day, bur unions are threatening larger-scaL strikes if contract talks
continue to drag on.

Only one English-language college, Champlain College, is affected 
by the work stoppages. The others belong to a union which has so iar
ruled out walkouts,

hike other Quebec publie sectot workers, college employees have 
been without a contract since December 1988 and ate in the midst of 
ucgotiaiins.

“We’ve been negotiating since last year and we’re not even dose to 
agreement,” said Louise^glauchard, sfxikesperson forthe Central 

de renseignement du Quebec- fCEQt “Our members are fedap. ThyVe
'««'IS overwhelmingly ,o gu .ml on one-day strike»."

The umot» w=„. » 24 per «... wage iwreffle over three years. Hx-y

r. ::r.,
TU^*teomk.m$th* a* to 1060 more teachers be hired to ease

die workload, which they say has increased by 20 per cent since 1982.
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